1. The Residence
   a) Front Desk/Lobby
   b) Admissions
   c) Early Childhood Center
   d) Middle School (2nd floor)
   e) Dining Room
   f) Business Office (3rd floor)
   g) Art Gallery
2. Schoolhouse
   h) Upper School
   i) Anne Frank Library
   j) School Store
   k) North Door
3. Lower School
   l) Lower School Office
   m) Lower School Library
4. Athletic Center
   n) Swimming Pool
   o) Multi-Purpose Room
   p) Blue Gym (2nd Floor)
   q) Squash Courts
5. Art Wing
6. Passageway
7. Science Building
8. Red Gym
9. Simpson Center
10. Innovation Center (opens early 2022)
11. Krumrine House
12. Radnor House

Traffic Patterns
- - - - Lower School Student Drop Off
- - - - ECC and Middle School Student Drop Off
- - - - Upper School Student Drop Off